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Revez'ends John Jenkins, D.D., and
Charles Chapman, who wiIl contribute
to the interest of the Conferonce býy
.furni8hing paper-s on varions importent
subjects. Dnring the week, meetirgs
wilI be held severally in Germaxi and
French, for the bencfit of Christian
brethren and friends speaking theEe
languages, who may happen to be in
Montreal at the time.

With such a pro granmme who can
doubt that by God's blessino. Christian
intelligence in the Dominion wvill be
enlarged, Christian zeal quîckened,
Christian unity promoted, the lovo of
the brethren strerigthened and deep-
ened ? Who can doubt that, in answer
to the prayers of Christ's servants
then assembled, large blessings froni
the 1{oly Ghost will descend upon th
city in Nvhich they meet, and the
country for whose benefit this Canadian
branch of the Alliance shall bave been
formed.

The Conimittee of Arrangements
bave secured fromn the GranS Trunk
]Railway the privilege of travelling to
and froni Montreal, during the meet-

ýnof the Conference, for one fare.
A that will be needed to ensure this

benefit wilI be the presentation of a
Conference Tick-et at any Grand Trunk
station. The ticket is issued ut a dol-
lar', andwill admit the holder of itfree
to ail meetings of the Conférence dur-
ing the wcek.

%7c shall be happy to procure for
our friends -who niay desire theni,
paekets of ticket8, to the extent of five,
ton, fiff or t«wenty, on their trans-
niittinig the amount in a registertd
letter. Applfication should be mnade
early, for-tho nuixuber of tickets is
neçesarily limited.

On general inatters relating to, the
Conference, we are sure that ge ]Rev.
Gavin lang, the indefatigable secre-
tary, will be glad to be corresponded

AftmcoE OF Mit. MWooD.-$o afttr be
'bùit muinoii Streét MisioD. in Chicago. the
Irish Cathoflt boyb got into ilie habit ofst6ning
1Ue windows. Xoody went to 9e the Catholie

iBishop Duggan about it. The bis'iop spoke-
admfrpwgly ut Mr. Moody's zeal, but regretted
that he wus not a burning light in the holy
mother Church. IlPerhaps 1 ain wrong," said
the latter; I hope you will pray for me bishop,
tbat if wrong, 1 nia3 be lej loto truth.11 The
b'ishop î'rornised, but Moody dropped on bis
knces, and insisted on having the prayer on the
spot. Bishop Duggan kneltand pray-ed for hlm,
after which Mou dy as fervently prayed for the
bishop. The bisbop always afterward expressed
esteem for Mfr. Muody, and there were nu more
stornes tbrown

TuIE UNION.

ACTION 0F TUIE OTHER NEGOTIATINO

CHURCHES.

There are four parties interested in
the pending negotiations for Union _
dur own Cliurch and the Canada Pros-
byterian in the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec, Ilthe Presh 'yterian Churcli
of the Lower Provinces of B. X. A., "
and Ilthe Church of Scotland in Nova
Scotia, New, Brunswick and adjoiiiing
Provinces.*' At tha meeting of their
respective Supreme Courts,held in 1870,
Comniittees were severally appointed to-
consider the desirableness and practica-
bility of an organie Union of these
différent members of the Presbyterian
family. From that tinie until Dow Coin-
inittees on Union have been annually
appointed by each of the Churchezs 4- id
the great question itsclf has,during four
YearS, furnished the chief topie of dis-
cussion in the various Chuircl Courte.
The proceedings in this matter may now
be, said to, have reached the final stage.
It is, therefore, interesting and impor-
tant in the highest degree to, ascertain
the niind of the parties concerned. We
eau only judgethem'ind of the greatbody
of the people by the voice of their re-
presentatives, and it is to be remember-
ed that ail the Supreme Courts as well
as the Pre6bytories are composed of an
oqual number of Isymen and clergy-
nmen.

If there was any vote taken in the
assembly of the 0J. P. Church in re-
igard to rending texevised Remit dowrn
to, Presbyteries and È-eù'iontt, ithas es-
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